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A Horse Race …
Psychological treatments
that are intended to be
fully therapeutic and that
are provided by trained
professionals (Seaiь PoyZ
p s y c h o t h e r a p y ;
Wampold & Imel, 	5;
Wampold et al., 	)
have been found to be
effective compared to
noätreatment and treatä
mentäasäusual for indiä
viduals who suffer from
a number of disorders,
including anxiety and depression (Cuiä
jpers et al., 	é; Wampold et al., 	).
Psychotherapy has also shown endurä
ing efficacy for anxiety disorders in
comparison to pharmacotherapy (e.g.,
Cuijpers et al., 	é; Roshenaeiä
Moghaddan et al., 	). However, the
same metaäanalyses of studies with diä
rect treatment comparisons utilizing
tiayefo)Zy heantessZyь ntZinfZanь yZrouar
(RCTs) also have indicated that the 
effects SZnDZZa two bona fide psyä
chotherapies are usually small. Particuä
larly, there is little evidence that specific
treatment orientations such as psychoä
dynamic or cognitiveäbehavioral treatä
ments are more rdrnioaiSsZ than other
bona fide psychotherapies at the PesseDT
dgьirrZrrfZanr (called the sleeper effect;
Flückiger et al., 	5). Overall, these reä
sults can be summarized to indicate that
the effects SZnDZZa treatments are generä
ally smaller in comparison to the variä
ability of successful and less successful
components Donloa treatment packages,
especially in a longäterm perspective.
Due to the lack of evidence that the seä
lection of the “right” treatment packet
(selective indication) might provide the
hoped exploratory power, research on
more fineägrained adaptations during
treatment are required (Campell, Norä
cross, Vasquez, & Kaslow, 	é). Rather
than creating an increasing number of
novel treatment packages that are tested
by comparative RCTs, an additional
strategy may lie in the development 
of research designs that can be used 
to formulate and test a more adaptive
approach to psychotherapy. 
… And a Bouquet of Designs
Outside the traditional RCT design in
which usually two or more distinctive
psychotherapy approaches or compoä
nents of treatments are compared to
each other, there are a number of experä
imental designs that are appropriate for
investigating psychotherapy processes
and outcomes.
GeeIoauь inь nlZь nlZtigorn. A landmark
study that used an innovative design to
test for therapist effects was conducted
by Strupp and Hadley (
7
). In this
study researchers asked university 
professors that had been said to be esä
pecially warm, understanding, and emä
pathic to participate as a control group
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of therapists. College students that met
criteria for depression and psychastheä
nia were then assigned to either theraä
pists with actual training and experience
or this control group of therapists, deä
pending on availability. Both groups of
“therapists” were allowed to choose
whatever treatment approach they
wanted to use with their clients for a
maximum 5 sessions. Interestingly, the
degree of client improvement was not
found to be different between the expert
and control therapists. Although the
professors had comparable success with
client outcomes, the authors did note
that the lay therapists had more difficulä
ties on working toward specific treatä
ment goals, had run out of topics to
discuss with the clients, and most of
them did not want to further participate
as therapists. 
In a more recent, but similarly innovaä
tive, research study on therapist effects,
Lutz et al. (	5) examined the impact of
feedback systems on outcome and treatä
ment length. In this naturalistic ranä
domized controlled study, a feedback
condition was compared to a nonäfeedä
back condition. The therapists in the
feedback condition were given feedback
of the progress of their patients after a
certain number of sessions. To investiä
gate the effect of attitude toward feedä
back, therapists were asked to provide
their satisfaction with institutionalized
feedback at the end of treatment. Multiä
level analyses indicated that the theraä
pists’ attitudes toward the feedback
accounted for 5.4% of the variability in
treatment outcome. This study provides
evidence not only that therapists do difä
fer in client outcomes, but that a specific
therapist variable (therapist attitudes toä
ward outcome feedback) may be parä
tially explaining the differences. 
GeeIoauьinьnlZьginoZan. As an example of
another innovative RCT study, this time
examining the impact of a patient variä
able (patient preferences) on treatment
outcome, Raue, Schulberg, Heo, Klimä
stra, and Bruce (		
) asked patients
about their preferred treatment method
and let them rate how strong their prefä
erence was prior to randomly assigning
them to one of two treatment conditions.
Because of the random assignment,
some patients had been naturally alloä
cated to preference congruent and othä
ers to preference incongruent treatment
conditions. A comparison of initial prefä
erences revealed that 7	% of the patients
favoured psychotherapy over medicaä
tion and that the preference for psyä
chotherapy was, on average, stronger.
More importantly, the preference conä
gruent treatment lead to a higher perä
centage of treatment initiation (		%)
compared to the preference incongruent
treatment (74%) and preference strength
was associated with treatment adherä
ence; however, client outcome was not
related to either preference congruence
or preference strength. 
A further selective adaptation has been
tested by Cheavens, Strunk, Lazarus,
and Goldstein (	). In this study, an
idiographic ranking of patients’
strengths and weaknesses was develä
oped for each client participant based on
an interview at intake. Patients were
then randomized either into a compenä
sation treatment selection or a capitalä
ization treatment selection. In the
compensation selection, treatment packä
ages were selected on the basis of the paä
tients’ relative weaknesses to build up
skills. In the capitalization selection,
treatment packages were chosen based
on patients’ strengths to activate reä
sources and therefor foster their compeä
tences. Interestingly, patients in the
capitalization condition experienced
greater symptom reduction than paä
tients in the compensation condition.
continued on page 15
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This effect occurred especially early in
treatment and differences were mainä
tained over the course of therapy. 
As an example of another study focused
on the patient, Flückiger et al. (	) inä
vestigated if patients’ evaluations of the
therapeutic alliance at the start of the reä
mediation phase subsequently changed
based on a brief adjunctive instruction.
Demonstrating the use of a minimal inä
tervention paradigm, patients in a uniä
versity outpatient clinic received
treatment as usual in both conditions,
but were randomized to either receive a
personal oneäpage letter inviting and enä
couraging them for direct feedback
about the perceived therapeutic relaä
tionship and goal consensus with their
therapist, or to a control condition in
which no letter was sent. Therapists
were blinded about the condition to
which their patients had been randomä
ized. In accordance with the authors’ hyä
potheses, the results indicated that the
global alliance rating in the adjunctive
condition showed faster increases comä
pared to the control condition. 
GeeIoauь inь nlZь rZrroear. Examining
changes at a session level, the effect of a
brief mindfulness centering exercise for
therapists was tested by Dunn, Callaä
han, Swift, and Ivanovic (	é). In this
study therapists randomly received difä
ferent exercises (centering or control) to
engage in before starting the session, so
that the effect of centering could be inä
vestigated between therapists as well as
within different sessions of one theraä
pist. To ensure familiarity with the conä
cept of mindfulness centering, therapists
engaged in five short manualized mindä
fulness training sessions. In the control
condition therapists were allowed to enä
gage in typical preäsession activities for
the participating clinics, such as chatting
with colleagues, checking email, or
using the restroom. Rather than ranä
domizing therapists to a single condiä
tion at the start of the study, therapist acä
tivities were randomized prior to the
start of every session. A comparison of
the session impacts of these different
conditions showed that 5 minutes of a
centering exercise resulted in the theraä
pists perceiving themselves as more
present in the subsequent sessions. Furä
thermore, when therapists engaged in
the centering exercise compared to other
exercises, patients perceived the session
afterwards as more effective. 
Further evidence for the relevance of
sessionälevel decisions comes from an
implementationätrial design conducted
by Flückiger et al. (	; also Flückiger
& Grosse Holtforth, 		8). The authors
contrasted an established treatment for
generalized anxiety disorder (masteryä
ofäyouräanxiety packet, MAW) within
three randomized implementation conä
ditions. Five sequences of 	äminute
peerätutoring supervision immediately
before the start of the sessions were used
to set therapists’ attentional focus on paä
tients’ individual symptoms and how
these symptoms can be addressed into
the MAWäpacket 7iylZtZahZьgtofoauьheaT
yonoea(. Two comparable conditions deä
riving from a capitalization model were
used to set therapists’ attentional focus
on patients’ preäexisting strengths and
functional coping skills and how these
individual strengths can be used to inä
volve the patient into the MAWäpacket
(tZredthZьgtofoauьheayonoear). The two reä
source priming conditions differed as to
whether the therapists were allowed to
invite a patient’s helpful other (usually
husband or wife) into psychotherapy
sessions. The results indicated that both
resource priming implementations led
to faster symptom reduction compared
to adherence priming condition.
continued on page 16
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Conclusion
It is the nature of psychotherapy, and
maybe of human interventions more
generally, that data on treatment
processes and outcomes have rdgZt
aZrnZy yiniьrntdhndtZr at multiple levels,
including the inäsession level, the sesä
sionäbyäsession level, the therapy phase
level, the patient level, the therapist
level, the institution level, and so on (Orä
linsky, R<nnestad, & Willutzki, 		4). At
all of these levels, clinical decisions have
to be made, resulting in a stream of inä
terdependent frames, decisions, and
outcomes. Maybe one of the most chalä
lenging tasks for psychotherapist pracä
titioners and researchers is to obtain a
coordinated view of all these levels and
to carefully consider the trees as well as
the woods. Classical RCT designs try to
tackle this clinical complexity by preä
cisely conceptualizing, describing, and
distributing overall treatment packages
at the patient level. Moving forward, fuä
ture psychotherapy research should atä
tempt to provide additional knowledge
that includes all levels (from the instituä
tional to the inäsession level) to underä
stand what makes psychotherapy as
effective as it is (e.g., Norcross, 	).
Further developments of intervention
designs, including experimental as well
as repeated measure correlational deä
signs, are required to address these varä
ious levels of clinical decision making. 
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